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Alex Haley Speaks In Riverside

Alex Haley, renowned
African American literary writ-

er, will speak at Loma Linda's
Black Alumni 's Annual Scholarship Banquet Saturday February
23 at 7 p.m. at Riverside's Raincross Square Convention Center.
The Afro-American Chamber
Music Society and Vereen
Dance Ensemble will perform.
Alex Haley was born in Ithaca, New York, August 11, 1921,
and was raised in Henning, Tennessee. The eldest of three sons
of a college professor father and
a mother who taught grammar
school, Haley finished high
school at 15. He did two college
years before enlisting in 1939 as
a messboy in the U.S. Coast
Guard.

On his various ships at sea
His subjects mostly were
during World War II, Haley headline-making personalities.
worked late into the nights try- One among these was the coning to write stories. For eight troversial "Malcolm X," with
years, editors rejected hundreds whom Haley wrote his first
of his manuscripts before finally book, The Autobiography of
occasional ones began to be Malcolm X. Published in 1965,
it was selected among "The Ten
accepted.
In 1952, the Coast Guard Best American Books of the
created a new rating for Haley - 1960's Decade," and it is now
chief journalist. While assisting required reading in most U.S.
in the handling of U.S. Coast high school and colleges.
Haley entered a long,
Guard public relations, he continued his self-taught efforts to intensive, challenging ordeal
of researching the maternal
improve his writings.
In 1959, Haley retired after ~itch0 :v:~:ua~l;nh/~~~1
20 military years. He ventured
into a new career of full-time back across some 200 years
freelance magazine writing.
and six generations. Finally,

News.

Williamson is a.urently enrolled at
Nova University Center for Higher
Education, Doctor of,Eduq_tion in
Adult Education Leadership. This
will enhanre the JX>stgTOOuate she did
at USC an:l the ongoing course work
at the University of California
Riverside. She holds a M.P.H. in
Pt)blic.llealth Nutrition from UO.A
and a B.S. in Dietetics from the
University of Arkansas, Pine Bluff,
Arkansas, 1967.
She has been employed by the
University of California Cooperative
Extension, since 1970 first as a 4-H
Youth Advisor/4-H Youth Program
Coordinator and now a Home

Eunice WIiiiamson

Economist-Nutritionist. She has a
weekly consumer column that is
widely distributed in both Spanish
an:l F.nglish
She Chairs various Cooperative
Extension Advisory Committees and
belongs to many other professional
mganizations.
In addition to the professional
memberships she is dedicated to the
community. She has been President

A further phenomenon
occurred when Roots was
filmed into a 12-hour television mini-series. Its sevennight run during January,
1977 drew over 130 million
viewers, the greatest program audience yet in television history.
Early tickets can be purchased for $70 and $75 for late
tickets. Make reservations at the
Student Affairs office at (714)
824-4510.

{ci -=e_o_a_r,_,d;...s-o....,f,-S=--u-p-e-rv......,,..i·s-o_r_s_/~M~a-y_o_r_s___,
Ponder Booking Fees

Eunice Williamson, NAACP President To Be Honored
Eunice Williamson the President
of t1fe Riverside-Moreno Valley
NAACP and Nutritionist for the
University of California Cooperative
Extension, Riverside County, and
tireless community worlcer has tx:en
named the 1991 recipient of the
Outstanding
Woman
of
Achievement in honor of Women's
History Month, by Black Voice

he determined that his fourth
great grandfather was Kunta
· Kinte, .a youth of The Gambia, West Africa, who in
1767 was kidnapped and
brought to the United States
as a slave.
Haley's resulting second
book, Roots, became the
biggest best-seller in the
U.S. publishing history. Published worldwide, by now in
over 30 language translations, it has sold over six
million copies.

of the NAACP, since 1980, a
member of the Riverside Personnel
Board (1981-1989), National
Council of Negro Women,
Toastmasters International, United
Way of Riverside (1980-1989), Life
Member and Board of Director,
University of Arlcansas at Pine Bluff
Alumni Association, UO..A Alumri
Association,Life Member, Southern
California Gas Company B -·
Consumer Advisory Panel (1984),
YWCA Board, American Heart
Association, Board, California
Women for Agriculture, American
Heart Association, 1970-76,
American Cancer Society, 1971-73,
University. of California at Riverside
Mental Health Committee, 1971-73,
Meals for Millions Foundation 19691970.
Williamson has received numerous lmors and awanls, University of
Arkansas at Pine Bluff, Alumni
Honoree, 1987, NAACP, Roy
Wilkins Award, 1987, March Air
Force Base, MLK Memorial
Breakfast, 1987,0utstanding Home

Economist Award 1986 from the
University of califomia Cooperative
Extension, Alpha Kappa Alpm, Eta
Nu Omega Community Service
Award 1985, Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity, Phi Rho Chapter,
Community Service Award, 1982,
NAACP Outstanding Setvice Award
1976, American Heart Association
Outstanding Service Award 1CJ74-75,

California He~ Association Klug
Award 1973, and the Riverside
County Heart Association, 1972.
In additioo to these activities sre is
involved in the Riverside Summit
and the African American Chamber
of Commerce.
She is listed in Who's Who of
American Women.and
The
International Who's Who of
ContemJX)rary Achievement .
She is also an active member of
Amos Temple CME Omrch.
In naming Williamson for this
award, Hardy Brown, Publisher,
said,"Eunice continues to give
unselfishly to her community and in
other communities where she is

Riverside County Board of
Supervisors and Mayors and
City Managers from all over San
Bernardino County are in a
quandary about implementation
of a Booking Fee and Tax
Administration fee which was
brought about by the passage of
SB 2557, a bill that allows the
county to charge cities cenain
administrative fees to make up
for the shortfall of funding from
the state.
State Senate Bill 2557 authorizes counties to charge cities
and other local agencies for
these p,operty
tax administrative
. .
costs and booking fees to recover the expense of booking prisoners into county jails.
As part of the plan to overcome a $3.6 billion shortfall in
the current year•~ state budget,
the State of California slashed
$708 million from allocations to
counties to provide health and
welfare, justice and county

administration services. As a
result, Riverside County programs saw a $16 million cut in
state funding.
To partially offset the effects
of these cuts, the Legislature
authorized counties to impose .,
reimbursement charges to local · .
agencies receiving county property tax administration and prisoner booking services, currently
being provided without charge.
The county currently estimates
that charging local agencies for
these services will provide
approximately $8 million during fiscal year 1990.
Both Riverside and Sa
Bernardino cities are discussing
the bill. San Bernardino official
are discussing repeal of SB
2557.
Riverside
Board
o
Supervisors have scheduled a
hearing for the introduction o
two formal proposed ordinances,
which will control the problem.

needed. She is constantly being
called on to help someone in need
and I've never heard of her turning
her oock oo anyone. We are moored
to have a persoo with her talents and

gererooity in our community."
The lurx:reoo in her lmor will be
held, March 15, 1991, 11:30 a.rn. at
the Sheraton in Riverside. For more
infonnatioo call (J 14) 682..fillO.

Riverside and San Bernardino Counties to Receive Federal Help In War On Drugs
Rep. George E. Brown, Jr.
(D-San Bernardino, Riverside,
Ontario) announced today that
San Bernardino and Riverside
Counties will be included by the
Department of Justice in the Los
Angeles High Intensity Drug
Trafficking Area (HIDTA). This
new designation, for which
Brown and local law enforcement officials have been lobbying, will bring additional money
and resources to the anti-drug
effort in the Inland Empire.
"This is great news for law
enforcement; bad news for the Rep. George E. Brown, Jr.
gangs and drug dealers in our community," says Brown, who

Boy Hit By Car Riding Bike
Darryl Scott, 12 year old
youth in San Bernardino was hit
by a car as he was turning around
to go home on Pennsylvania and
16th Street. The accident happened at about 4:30 p.m. on
Monday, February 4.
He didn't see the car and the
car didn't see him the impact
was so great the "Doctors said it
is a miracle he is alive," said his
mother Jacqueline Johnson.
Darryl is not out of danger, the
physicians say the next five to
seven days will determine his
recovery.
Darryl sustained injury on
both sides of his skull when the
impact of the hit or the fall from
the impact opened his head. He
has a broken leg and pins have
been placed in the leg to hold it
together. His lung was punc-

Darryl Scott

tured, his shoulder was opened.
The skin on his left hand was
scraped off and two fingers are
broken. Surgery will be necessary for the fracture behind his
Contlned on Page B-4

had written to former Drug Czar been fighting Los Angeles- should give us a real boost in
William Bennett in June 1990, based gangs and drug dealers, terms of money, personnel, and
urging him to include San but have been excluded from the .coordination with other authoriBernardino and Riverside in the joint efforts and financial sup- ties."
HIDTA program.
po rt of the Los Angeles proApproximately 32 million
"Our police officers have gram," says Brown. "This dollars is available for the five

HIDTA's in the country. As a
result of being included in the
Los Angeles HIDTA, law
enforcement agencies in San
Bernardino and Riverside counContlned on Page B-4

Business Exchange: God Bless Our Soldiers
by William Reed

Surely every American supports our young men and
women serving in the war that
didn't have to happen christians,
Jews, Muslims, and even political Libertarians, are praying for
the safety, health and long lives
of every one of the 400,000 of
our youth who are at risk in,
what many deem, the Great War
of the Status Quo Patriotism,
national pride and personal concern have caused us to circle the
wagons around our young people in the Desert Storm.
While we now pray together
for our youth-at-risk, as sure as
it was after WWII and the Civil
War, when they come back
home we will all again go our
separate and unequal ways. As
African-Americans pray for all
our boys, and girls, we should
also be working stateside to
make sure that the youth we
gave an equal chance at war will
get an even better shake when
they come home to our factories
and plants. A lot of people have
died, in what many consider, an
unnecessary war. While the
Administration, and the media

have led the charge, one would
have to be a Couch Potato idiot
to deny that the hundreds of
thousands of Allied Forces'
bombs have not killed Iraqi
civilians and Saddam Hussein's
military has inflicted blows to
our pilots and the citizens ofIsrael. The reasons for the war, '
and human casualties, have no
logical basis other than the
maintenance of the status quo
Democracy, human rights nor
political representation are the
current objectives of our young
people's combat. The recession
here at home needs the prayers
and resources of those of us who
are glued to their tv screens, but
the lives of our youth in the
Gulf, Black and White, definitely deserves our devoted attention But, if God can see it in his
infinite wisdom and grace to
consider additional requests, we
should all pray for the thousands
of citizens of Iraq and Israel
who will die, the banking and
SL industries, and government
passage of a Urban Marshall
Plan type program
If America's young men and
women can come home from
the Gulf safe and sane, they

need to be able to enter a robust
and thriving economic community Seeing that a lack of jobs
and career opportunities here are
the reasons that most of the
African-Americans
and
Hispanic are now at-risk in the
Middle East, when they come
back they should have as-equala-chance at jobs and professions
as they have had affirmative
.action opportunity on the front
lines of Kuwait and Iraq.
We should pray for the
lives of these valuable youth
now, and also for the future.
It is going to take a lot of
praying to get an American
co·n gress or President to
fund a $50 billion Urban
Marshall Plan which, per the
Urban League's State Of
Black America Report,
would infuse monies into our
inner-cities to build, educate
and underwrite Why should
they fund a $50 billion project for the advancement of
America's urban people,
when they can get all the
"Cheers and votes they need
from the majority mainstream by exploding voluminous missiles that cost a cool
I

l

million bucks each? Prayers,
supported by letters and visits to these national representatives will sharpen their
focus and surely shore up the
fortunes of an Urban
Marshall Plan program As
the war for the status quo
.g oes on, and a ground war in
the desert comes into play,
Black soldiers will die disproportionate to their numbers and economic chances
here in America. Black people seeking to help maintain
the status quo will be buying
into an American integration
folly that is best symbolized
by the front lines of battle as
compared to the executive
ranks of our military and
corporations.
So let's all pray that God
watches over those issues that
are important to us, our youth,
and a chance to live a full and
fruitful life. For AfricanAmericans, who are as patriotic
as any in our society, we need
the grace of God and our countrymen to assure that our military valor and contributions will
not be in vain, again.
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Dear Fellow Citizens,
Your president did nothing when an Iraqi Missile killed 37
e sailors aboard a U.S. military ship in the Persian gulf. Why?
t Your president helped Iraq in its war against Iran. Why?
These same weapons could and have been used to kill Kurds,
t Iranians, and U.S. military personnel. Do you feel that this
e government cares about you or anyone else for that matter?
The U.S. alliances have and will undergo considerable
r
change in the near future because few countries trust the
s promise of the U.S . government. Do you? The U.S.
government has only so much resources with which it can
bribe its "Partners" therefore it must either raise taxes or try
T to borrow more money from those countries that are willing
0 to lend money to a bankrupt country. We forgave Egypt
billions of dollars in dept Guess who is going to make up the
difference.
T
After all the lies that President Reagan and Bush told us
over
the years; are they to be believed now or ever? Would
h
you be willing to put your life on the line for a known liar?
e Would you send family members to do what you do not want
to do? Think about it! Let the president know how you feel.
E Your letters and calls may save a life and it may bring the
legislators to their senses. It may also save dollars and
d "senses" that could help us rebuild our cities and keep jobs
i from fleeing to countries that pay slave wages.
Fellow Citizen,
t John Radich
0 Fontana

L

r

Jndustry Message to
-Youth: ''Don't Sntoke''
."If another child never picks up a
cigarette, that's fine with us." This is
the message from the tobacco industry in its introduction of a new campaign to curb smoking by youths .
t~e program, introduced Dec. 11 by
the Tobacco Institute and supported
6j the major U.S . cigarette manufac£1.!rers, was developed in response to
c~ncerns about youth's access to cigarettes.
·The tobacco industry 's effort
fp~uses on several different apR;oaches. Steps include supporting a
rtational legal age to purchase cigarettes of at least 18; restricting free
• ~arette samples; lobbying tfor laws
requiring that cigarette vending
rpachines be supervised; keeping
billboards at least 500 feet away from
s2,hools and playgrounds; and initiating a national advertising campaign
te, help children resist peer pressure
to smoke.
;,:ro enhance the effort, the industry
aJ.~o has designed materials that will
be distributed free of charge to retail
o"perations such as convenience
sttJres. Decals. stickers and sales. furce lapel pin·s sporting the slogan
" It's the Law: We do not sell tobacco
products to persons under 18" will
be among the available materials.
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Martin Luther King's Response To Carl Rowan

Tony Brown
Journalist Carl Rowan's new
book repeats a FBI-originated
rumor that Martin Luther King
and David Abernathy had a
homosexual affair. Rowan even
exhibits the bad taste to use an
alleged quote of King inviting
Abernathy to have oral sex with
him. King, of course, is not here
to defend himself, and neither is
Abernathy. But than.ks to David
Garrow's book, "Bearing The

Cross" (William Morrow and
Company), Martin Luther
King's views on Carl Rowan
and his motives are still alive.
My column last week erred
when I quoted Garrow as saying
that "Rowan contacted President
Lyndon Johnson's press
secretary and offered his
· services in exposing King's links
to a communist." In fact, it was
Johnson's press secretary
George Christian. Garrow wrote,
who "contacted Black columnist
Carl Rowan."
However, I was correct when
I said that Garrow quoted the
press secretary as saying that
Rowan, a veteran of several.
government jobs in the Johnson
administration. "Wants to take
out after King.... "
"Several days later Rowan
made good on his vow with a
column.... " Garrow wrote. The
problem, according to Rowan's
column, was communist
influence in King's camp. FBI
Director J. Edgar Hoover was

singing in the same chorus. He
told President Johnson that King
was an "instrument in the hands
of subversive forces."
Right-wing columnists with
close ties to the FBI "kept up a
steady string of little-noticed
attacks upon King's V-ietnam
stance and 'subversive' ties."
Garrow wrote.
But it was Rowan's
"thrashing" of King in Reader's
Digest that reached millions and
"was treated as a news story by
The New York Times," wrote
Garrow. However, this one was
a "harsher assault" on King than
Rowan's previous column
Garrow asserts, "King, Rowan
alleged, had developed 'an
exaggerated appraisal' of his
contributions to racial progress,"
Garrow said.
Self-importance
and
communist influence were the
reasons for King's "tragic
decision" to oppose the Vietnam
War Rowan wrote according to
Garrow.

"King's response to Rowan
was stern but accurate," Garrow
believes. And, according to
Garrow King said that Rowan's
allegations of communist
influence "were a red-baiting
smear, a 'McCarthy-like
response' that tarnished
Rowan." It is my opinion that
Rowan also tarnished himself by
resurrecting the homosexual
allegations about King. David
Garrow who told The
Washington Post that he has
known about the allegations for
20 years did not include them in
his book and feels thev are best
left alone for the present.
Garrow, a White man.
demonstrated character in that
decision. Rowan's decision to
renew the rumors has once again
"tarnished Rowan."
TONY BROWN' S JOURNAL

TV series can be seen on
Channel 28 (KCET). Please
consult TV listing or phone
station for air time.

To Be Equal: After The Fighting Stops
by: John E . Jacob

photo courtesy o1 The Tobacco lnsti1u1e

The Institute also will distribute
nationally an 18-page brochure entitled, "Tobacco: Helping Youth Say
No," which is designed to help parents discourage their children from
smoking.
Said Tobacco Institute spokesperson Brennan Dawson in introducing
the multimillion-dollar initiative, "It
was time for the industry to take a
pro-active, positive step. A drop in
youth smoking is what we' re after."lil

Like everyone else, I've
found it hard to pry myself
away from the radio or the television set. Following the
progress of the war and praying
for our brave men and women at
the front has become a national
obsession. Many of us have
friends and family members
in the armed services, and our
concern for the success of our
nation'<: i.:tn,qqlP ii.: m:itc:hP<i hv
our concern for their safety. This
is not a war many people welcomed. It's always easier to justify a war if you've been dtrectly attacked, such as the attack
on Pearl Harbor that brought a
reluctant America into World
war II. War is a terrible thing,
and no one can take pleasure in
the resort to deadly weapons.
But war is upon us. It was made
inevitable by Iraq's attack on
Ruwait, its threat to the lifeline
of ind us trial nations, the
world's outrage at the brutality
of its leadership, and the clear

will of the world's nations to
roll back aggression. Still, it is
hard for many Americans to
understand the strategic consequences of allowing someone
like Sadaam Hussein to control
an important, wealthy region,
and to accept his potential use
of the oil weapon to amass a
nuclear arsenal. Many informed
and concerned people have
expressed understandable misgivings. They range from criti,..;.,~., nf Q:OVP.rnm e nt 00li~ieS
that appeared to favor Iraq in
spite of all the evidence of the
nature of its leadership, to a
belief that we should have given
more time for sanctions to work,
to concerns about the consequences of war. But once the
shooting
started , most
Americans, including the Black
community, which has a special
stake in the war, rallied round
the flag, whatever their misgivings. Concern for the safety of
our forces takes precedence
over disagreements about
strategy or tactics.

African Americans have a
dual perspective on the fighting.
First, we take pride in the
fact that, as in all of America's
past wars, African Americans
play a major role in defending
our nation's interests. It is ironic that today's military is the
most integrated institution in
the nation. The Black presence
in the Gulf war extends from the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff to almost a third of troops
tin the desert 1 But the second
pers_pective is as crucial - even as African Americans
take pride in our importance to
the nation's military efforts, we
look to America to get on with.
the long overdue task of solving
its racial inequities. As America
asks African Americans to put
their lives on the line in the
Gulf, African Americans ask
America to finally commit its
will and resources to end racial
disadvantage in our nation. A
president and a Congress that
send minorities and women to
war now have an obligation to

pass the Civil Rights Act of
1991 that would help end job
discrimination here at home.
Our nation cannot expect
African Americans to risk their
lives in the desert only to
return to suffer disadvantage
and discrimination, as did earlier
generations of Black veterans.
America must face up to the
consequences of continued
Black disadvantage to the
economic, educational, and
soc~al inequalities that gravely
damage our nation. Our leadership must understand that
national security depends as
much on creating a fair, opportunity society here at home as it
does on eliminating brutal dictators abroad. America's moral
banner in the Gulf is credible
only insofar as it lives up to its
democratic and egalitarian ideals. We urge a nation willing to
go to war for its principles to
make the equivalent effort to
end the inequality that subverts
those same principles at home.

<0 1991 , PM Editorial Services

· California Legislative Update
by: Assembly Speaker Willie

L. Brown, Jr.
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"While war continued to be
waged a half a world away, we
should not forget another war is
being waged right here at home
- the war over the right of
choice for American women.
"That war was commemorated last week with the 18th
anniversary of the United States
Supreme Court's decision in
Roe vs. Wade - the landmark
case which established women's
rlghts to choose.
"Across the nation, groups of
differing persuasions gathered to
celebrate or to condemn the
court's action."
"The anniversary reminds us
once again how tenuous and
become. ''
"A new Supreme Court has
signaled its willingness to reconsider Roe vs. Wade, and thus, to
abridge the freedom to which an
entire generation of American

women have grown accustomed
and upon which they have come
to rely."
"The debate over freedom of
choice has touched virtually
every institution in this society. .,
"In California, during the last
governor's administration, even
funds for family planning
became an ideological battleground."
"Governor Pete Wilson has
wisely taken steps to set that
rancor aside."
"Among his first proposals
was a substantial increase in
funding for the state Office of
Family Planning."
.
"It was a logical recommen-'
dation, given this administration's emphasis on expanded
programs for California's chil"The pressures and demands
of modern life have made .
childraising an increasingly difficult task for even the most
devoted families."
"The hardships of an unwant-

If you have comments,
issues or opinions that you
wish to share-send them
typed double spaced to:
Letters to the Editor,
P.O. Box 1581 ,
Riverside, CA 92502

ed child are a burden no society
should have the right to
impose."
"That decision properly
belongs in the privacy of an
individual woman's heart and

mind."
"For California women, the
right to choose and the access to
services for informed family
planning are enjoying a renewed
and well-deserved securit ."

Li estyles
PageA-3
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Scientist Credited With Sickle Cell Cure To Speak ·
Second Class Orphan."
At 12:00 noon on Thursday,
Sunday 0. Fadulu, noted February 14, Fadulu will
microbiologist credited with participate in a lunch and
developing a cure for sickle cell discussion at International Place
anemia, will participate in a on the Claremont McKenna
series of events in observance of College campus. His topic will
Black History Month on the be "Translating African
Claremont Colleges campuses. Medicine into a Western
On Wednesday, February 13, Techno-Scientific Concept."
Fadulu will deliver the Black Later the same day, at 4:00 p.m.1
History Month Address at 7:30 he will participate in a science'
p.m . at Lyman Hall in the colloquium in Room 106 of
Thatcher Music Building on the Seaver South Laboratory on the
Pomona College campus. His Pomona College campus.
All events are co-sponsored
address is titled "The Politics of
by
The Claremont Colleges and
Sickle Cell Anemia: America's

by Jay German

the Office of Black Student
Affairs of the Claremont
University Center. They are free
of charge and open to the public.
Fadulu is a professor of
microbiology at Texas Southern
University. He earned a B.S.
degree in biology and chemistry
from
Oklahoma
Baptist
University and M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees, both in Microbiology
and Biochemistry, from the
University of Oklahoma. He
has completed postdoctoral
srudies at the University College
Hospital, Ibadan, Nigeria.
As a result of the teachings of

his father, a Nigerian traditional
healer, Fadulu speculated that a
compound found in the
"chewing stick," used by
Nigerians for oral hygiene,
might be helpful in the treatment
of sickle cell anemia. In 1972,
he joined Texas Southern
University in a sickle cell
research program, where he
devoted his research to the
fagara tree's curative powers.
His efforts resulted in the
issuance in 1986 of a patent to
Fadulu and his co-developers,
A.
J.
Weinheimer and
Sundershan K. Sanduja, for the

drug, NX0699, a synthetic
derivative of the compound
occurring naturally in the fagara
tree. Clinical tests have
established that NX0699 delays
and reverses the sickling
(deoxygenization of red blood
cells) effect, thereby preventing
painful crises and other health
disturbances. It is estimated that
60,000 Black Americans and
four million Central and South
Americans are afflicted with the
disease and that over 40 million
Nigerians either carry the trait or
are at risk for the disease. The
author of numerous papers and

treatises, Fadulu has received
many high honors, including th~
National Achievement Awarp
(three times), the Scholar of the
Year Award, the Humanitarian
Award, and a State of Texas
Legislative Resolution. He is
member of many international
organizations, including the
American
Society
for
Microbiology, the American
Society for Biological Scientists
and the International Society for
Human and Animal Mycology.
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Coping: Black, Beautiful and Single
by Dr. Charles W. Faulkner
Several weeks ago, I printed
a questionaire that readers could
fill out if they wanted to join the
Winners Club for successful singles. The purpose of the
Winners Club is to introduce
single men and women to each
other.
I have received hundreds of
questionnaires from you and
they reveal very interesting
information about single Black
men and women in america.
My column appears in more
than 250 newspapers across the
country, so I have heard from
people who live in nearly every
major city.
Here is what I discovered:
1) There are thousands of
eligible men and women who
would do anything to have a
compatible mate. I was surprised at the wide variety of single people who are "available."
A female insurance broker from
Ohio, a male gym teacher from
connecticut,
a
female college professor from
California,
a
male
postal

from New York, a female registered nurse from Florida, a male
laborer from North Carolina.
These are just a few of the single people who joined the
Winners Club.
2) The average single
mommy who wrote to me is
between 33 and 47 years old.
She got married at the age of 18
and got divorced at the age of
39. She has been divorced for 8
to 10 years. She has 3 children
who now live by themselves.
She wasn't able to go to college
because she got married so
young, therefore she started
working in a government job or
with a private company. She
will retire in a few years. And,
she is lonely. And having trouble meeting eligible Black men.
3) The average single male is
between 27 and 37, divorced,
working in a middle-income
profession, Ii ving alone and
unhappy with the women he has
met.
4) Of the hundreds of letters
that I have received from single
men and women, almost all of
them drink occasionally.
However, only one person
admitted to ever having used
drugs. This person is a recovering addict and recovering alcoholic who has been "clean" for
10 years. Are other people

refusing to admit that they use
drugs?
5) Most women said that
they were gentle, affectionate,
confident, east to get to know,
but lonely. A few women said
that they were assertive or shy.
Most men said that they were
confident, quiet, easy to get to
know and lonely.
6) Most men and women
sent their pictures along with
their requests to become members of the Winners Club for
Successful Singles. I was
shocked and overjoyed to see
the picrures of so many extremely attractive faces.
7) Most people said that the
basic things that they wanted
from the opposite sex were honesty, affection, trust, and someone to enjoy their lives with.
The are hundreds of thousands of wonderful eligible men
and women who are unable to
meet the mate who can fulfill
tiiefrHves.
If you would like advice
about a personal problem or if
you are single
and
would like
to join the
Winners
Club for
Successful
S ingl es ,
_,...,
please write me at P.O. Box
50197, Washington, D.C.
20004. Be sure to send a pic-

\f
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ture.

People whose workday atti- associate executive director of
tude is "Thank God, it's Conifer Park Treatment Center
Monday," may have more in in Scotia, N.Y., has interviewed
common with alcoholics and 300 to 400 self-assessed workaother addicts than they care to holics for a soon-to-be- pubadmit. Workaholic behavior can lished book of the same name.
ruin lives as surely as any other His talk was at Mountain Wood,
compulsive activity, said John a private treatment center for
0. Neikirk, an admitted former alcohol and other drug addicworkaholic who still backslides tions. Years ago, Neikirk said,
when he gets disorganized.
his desire to blunt emotions
Neikirk spoke to about 50 through work was so strong that
health care and counseling pro- he left his screaming wife's side
fessionals at a recent workshop to call his office when she was
titled "Workaholism: The Pain in labor delivering their first
That People Applaud." Niekirk, .child. The nursing staff was

appalled. He was ashamed, "and ·
my wife had a few things to say
about it, as you can imagine," he;
recalled. He defines workaholics·
as not just the guy who makes;
$200,000 a year, works 90-hour;
weeks and is darned proud of it;
but also anyone who is involved:
in compulsive activity all the
time, whether it's paid work;
housework, yard work or woodworking.
. "I feel like I'm a human
'doing, not a human being," he
quoted one of his subjects.
Continued on Page B4

1NG: AFAMlLl
Door Prizes

$5.00 PER FAMILY

To register call Karen Fosdick 387-4606
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Business Profile: One on One Health Care
~~:;·::~: ~::-::~:;:::::::::•:.

by: Jean Denny
One on One Health Care
Facility in San Bernardino specializes in the care of pregnant
women
and
offers
Comprehensive Pregnatology
Service (CPS).

"The program offers nutritional, educational and social
service." said Dr. George Smalls
who is a successful OB/GYN
physician in private practice.
One on One provides a nutritionist, health educator, and
social worker to assist pregnant

ECONOMIC of the Black Farmer's
DEVELOPMENT Movement.
COUNCIL MEETING
The conference will be held
On March 6, 1991, the at The Howard Inn, located at
Economic Development 2225 Georgia Avenue, N. W.,
Council meeting will be Washington D.C. on February
held in conjunction with 15th, 16th, and 17th.
an Economic Development Conference sponAMERICA CELEBRATES
sored by the City of A CENTURY OF FASHION
Moreno Valley.
A traveling museum exhibit
will be at Central City Mall
APPRAISERS (San Bernardino) presented by
SEMINAR
Encyclopedia Britannica USA
The
National (EBUSA),
Association of Real Estate
The exhibit displays 23 lifeAppraisers presents a size mannequins dressed in
Seminar entitled "Appraiser fashions representing styles
Licensing in California: from the end of the Civil War
What to Expect." To be held
on February 26th at the to e beginning The exhibit will
Newport Beach Marriott be at Central City Mall, San
Hotel and Tennis Club in Bernardino, February 13th
Newport Beach, California through February 17th. Tours
from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 daily. For more information,
p.m.
please call Mariette Pan,
Registration is $85.00 Encyclopedia Britannica (619)
and can be paid at the door, 297-5043.
or in advance by check or
credit card. For more
NETWORKING
FOR
information call (602) 948- BUSINESS CONTRACTS,
8000.
INFORMATION
AND
SUPPORT
NATIONAL FOREST
Riverside
Community
S
E
E
K
S
College
of
Continuing
CONCESSIONAIRE
Education
will
be
offering a
Bid packages are
available for potential seminar entitled "Networking
concessionaires to apply for For Business Contacts,
operation of campgrounds Information and SupPort." The
on the Arrowhead and Big seminar will be held on two
Bear Ranger districts.
consecutive Wednesdays,
Bid packages will be
February
6 and 13 from 6:30
available at the Forest
p.m.
9
p.m.,
campus, 4800
Supervisor's office, 1824 S.
Magnolia
Ave.,
Heritage
Commercenter Circle, San
Bernardino, Calif. 92408- Rooms. Cost: $58 ($55 if
3430. Closing date for bids registered 48 hours in advance).
Information, registration:
is February 19, 1991.
For additional information, (714)684-3240, ext. 207. The
contact Gail van der Bie, forest seminar facilitator is Robert
recreation officer at (714) 383- Davis, Executive Director and
5588.
Co-Founder of the Small
Business Network.
BENTLEY PROMOTED
Kenneth W. Bentley has
KING COBRA 'TAKE IT
been promoted to Manager, TO THE HOOP'
Community Relations and
In keeping with its fast
Special Markets announced breaking sales trends in the
Richard N. Matthews, vice malt liquor category, King
president,
Corporate Cobra Premium Malt Liquor
Communications at Carnation offers a new promotion that
Company.
will have consumers fastIn his new position, Bentley breaking to their neighborhood
will continue to manage retail outlet.
Carnation's
community
The King Cobra "Take It To
relations efforts, but will also The Hoop" promotion offers
be responsible for the consumers a free take-one
Company's Black consumer poster of a basketball player
marketing programs as well. soaring to the hoop. The poster
"This promotion is further is designed in bright, neon
recognition of the outstanding colors and will be offered
job Ken has done at Carnation during the peak period of the
the past eight years," Matthews college and professional
said. Joining Carnation in 1982 basketball seasons.
as an Assistant Manager,
PIC 'N' SAVE OPENS
Community Relations, Bentley
PROTOTYPE
was promoted to Manager, NEW
IN
SAN
Community Relations in 1983. STORE
He received his B.A. from the BERNARDINO
Pie • N' Save will
University of California, Irvine,
with
its
a Masters of Arts in continue
commitment
to
the
Inland
management
from
the
University of Redlands and an Empire as it holds a grand
honorary doctor of Humanities opening celebration on
degree from Lane College in Saturday, January 1991, for
Jackson, Tennessee. Bentley is its new, larger store in San
the author of the recently Bernardino. Located at 499
published book, Men of Orange Show Road, at the
Courage, which profiles the intersection of Orange Show
inspirational stories of 34 Black Road and Avenue E, the
new replacement store is
American Men.
located directly across the
BLACK FARMERS PLANS street from the old store.
Pie 'N' Save currently
D.C. CONFERENCE
The National Black Farmers operates nine stores in the
"We feel
Harvest and Business Trade Inland Empire.
Corporation, Inc., announced so positive about the market.
today a National Conference to that our new store will be
address the plight of the Black- . 25 % larger than our old
store. In fact, we anticipate
Farmer.
The conference will bring that the new San Bernardino
together Black farmers from store will be the largest
the South, Ministers of single volume store in our
Agriculture from Africa and the entire chain . " said Len
Caribbean,
agricultural · Williams, P ie 'N' S ave's
professors from land grant President and CEO.
colleges and various supporters

The program is geared to help
people in low socio-income
brackets to make them better
informed. Thus, the program is
offered to women on Medi-Cal.
Though the program, which is
sponsored by the State to aid
low income pregnant women
has been in existence for several
years, One on One started in
November of 1990. Dr. Smalls
said he was the only private
physician in San Bernardino
that's providing this service. He
presently has sixty patients in ·
the program.
The initial visit takes two
women in having healthy hours and Dr. Small encourages
babies.
patients to see him early in the
Dr Small said that the objec- pregnancy. In addition to filling
tive of the program is that every out forms, in-depth information
pregnant woman will become about the patient's medical hisbetter educated in pre-natal tory will be taken to identify any
care. He said he believed the problems. A routine physical
key was education. "Infant mor- involving blood test, urine test
tality rate is high because of and other work-ups will also be
nutrition and education." He given. Dr. Small said he' tries
said often times women will not to take on high risk pregnanstay at home and try to take care cies.
of themselves instead of calling
The nutritionist on staff will
the doctor or go to emergency go over the the four food
for a minor thing because of groups. "Anyone who is nutrilack of education. "Through this tionally deprived has a greater
program we're hoping the chance of getting ill."
knowledge base will be better."
Along with a nutritionist, Dr.
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Dr. Small begins Pauline Arnold's examination
Small also has a health educator
and social worker on staff. The
educator will educate the
women on how to take care of
herself and her baby and the
· social worker will address social
domestic needs. "We hope this
will meet the needs of every
patient." There is no additional
charge for these services, it is
included in Medi-Cal insurance.
Patients are seen by Dr. Small
throughout the pregnancy and
the post-partum care. The babies
are delivered at San Bernardino
Community Hospital.
In addition to having One
on One, Dr. Smalls is also a
renowned Obstetrician and
Gynecologist with his own
successful private practice in
San Bernardino. He is on
staff at San Bernardino
Community Hospital. He is
a graduate of Temple
University in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania where he did
his internship and residency.

He has been practicing in San
Bernardino for over ten
years.
Dr. Small also talked
about a medical program for
patients who are working but
don't have or can't afford
medical insurance. It works
like a credit card. "It's the
same revolving card system if
the patients are credit worthy." This card can pay for
medical and hospital bills and
patients can pay it back much
like a regular credit card.
For more information on
One on One or any kind of
OB/GYN Service please contact Dr. Small for appointment at (714) 887-6457.
·
One on One OB Care
Hours are 8 a.m . to 4p.m.
Monday thru Thursday. and
8-12 on Friday. One on One
is located at 1505 WEst 17th
Street, Suite 02, San
Bernardino, California 92411.

F~nd. Raising Seminar For .Non~
Profits
":.
by: Jayne Ha~sen

Dr. Small 's Administrative Assistant Judy Lee discusses an
office matter

The Black Voice
AGENCY ANNOUNCES
$25,000 CSBG FUNDING
AVAILABLE
The San Bernardino County Community Services
Department (CSD) is currently announcing the
availability of Community S ervices Block Grant
(CSBG) funding for ten (10) non-profit community
based organizations (CBO's). The funding is
targeted for the development and implementa tion
of projects responsive to the needs of the lowincome population within San Bernardino County.
The maximum funding per organization is
$2,500.00. All CSD funded organizations must
operate programs from April 15 - October 15, 1991.
Proposals will be accepted from programs operating
projects in the following categories :

FOOD PROGRAMS HOUSING ASSISTANCE
(TEMPORARY/PERMANENT SHELTER)
PROGRAMS GEARED FOR YOUTH AT RISK
PROGRAMS PROVIDING EMERGENCY CRISIS
INTERVENTIDN

DEADLINE: ALL PROPOSALS MUST BE
POSTMARKED NO LATER THAN FEBRUARY
20,1991

Proposals may be obtained by contacting:
Community Services Department (CSD)
Sandra Brown, Special Projects Manager I
686 East Mill Street
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0610
(714) 387-2337

Grants are subject to the availability of
funding and awarded for calendar year 1991
only.

ONTARIO, Calif.-The "Seminars for Success" series of
management seminars for non-profit health and human
service agencie~. will continue with two half-day sessions
exploring fundraising on Tuesday, Feb. 12. • .. ,,,,,
..
The seminars are being organized by the MfO'Baldy Region
United Way and :registration, is opento tb,e public.c(I'he
morning session, · "Finding Funding :\I: ••·.. • J>Ianning }and
Diversifying Revenue So_urces,'.' -will be ,frorri. -~ a.m:'fo iioon. . .
The program ·will ·include ,e valuating :.:current .and potential
revenue sources, measuring cost effectiveness of various
fund-raising activities, ·•·• making good use of staff and
volunteers and diversifying income sources to ensure longterm stability and improved growth potential.
.The afternoon session, "Finding Funding II: " Closer ·
-Look," will be from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. This program will focus
on locating sources and writing successful grant applications, ·.
planning and(iiriplementing special fund-raising events, ..·:·
tonducting 'donor campaigns and maximizing endowment and.,\
investment income. The presenter-for both .sessions is Sharon ·
Ballidis, certified fund-raising executive and senior vice .
president of Robert B. Sharp Co. fund-raising consultirig nrrn'' ·
in Santa Ana, Calif. The seminars ·will be held at the 'Boy • .
Scouts Old Baldy .Council office, 1047 W. 6th St. east of ..:
Mountain Ave: ,m .Ontario. ·The cost per .person is $20 for :
one half-day session ori $30· ·for both sessions. Discounts are .
. available f()r Mt. •Baldy·~egion United Way ,rnember. agencies
and groups. :Jhe 'Seniiriars)'or Succ~ss senes ·:wm continue
through June. 'with H~. ij·~s_sio.ns remaining. For more
.. infonn~tion odo request seµiigar registration form, contact
Beverly Speak or peggy p ;popnell)atthe Uriited Way office,
(714) 984-l 793pr (71f)~7:3~f3i7t< .
...... . .·
.• .
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When you advertise in The Black
Voice News you reach over 30,000
readers per week. To place your
ad call 889-0506 or 622-6070.

The Power Team
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ORANGE SHOW

LINCOLN-MERCURY •

®

~

Otis L. Jones
Attorney at Law

<'0;t,.:. <Woma.n

~ ~~

~\10-

&111 ""'" "'"' '1:;,.•

Sales Representative
1600 Cami no Real
San Bernardino, CA 92408
(7 14) 889-3514

Riverside-Colton-Redlands
(714) 824-0270

696 Nor~b "D'' Street Suite 1

National Safety Associates
Provides Quality drinking HzO

For only 3¢ a gallon

Oita Hours

249E. Hls#,llnd
San Bernardino, CA 92404

By

Appointment
Sat & Eve Avallatlle

San Bernardino, CA 92401
(714) 888-5579

1-800-237-8115

•

!].,,., 'Don(,y.:J<,..&r,, ,M 'D.
Diplomat< of American Board
0 1 Ob.t<lric, ond Gynec,ology

.,t.. .M.'D.

Dlplomate of American Board
Of Obstclric, and Gynecology

,.

Why pay a $1.00 or more when

to <Woma.n

Obstetrics and Gynecology
f._fedica/ Group

PETE HAYS

'-I!.

Are you worried
about the Tap water you Drink?~

Telephone (714) 881 -1683

VOLKSWAGEN

1991;

(714) 656-2851
Busines.'i Opportunities - Salespeople Needed

Tune in to:
HEART TO HEART
With Roslyn Turner-Clark MFCC
Saturdays' 12:00-12:30 p.m on KPRO-1570 a.m.
featuring Heart to Heart talk on:
*Parenting
*Emotional stress
*Marital issues
*Becoming emotionally

*Relationship building
•compulsive behavior
•co-dependency
healthy in the 90's

Sponsored by Creative Counseling Ministries
Ministering God's Hope and Healing to hurting
people (714) 683-8484

(714)683-5339

Teer
One
Properties

Marcille's Hair Design

•e

5922 Magnolia, Rivuside 684-2710

~~
.IKI.W

We Offer:
Blow styles, precision cuts, press &
curl
Curls, Retouches, Cellophanes,
Weaves & Braids
Call For An Appointment:

684-2710

• - - -CA-LO•VWNER
•l N•• H_.OBBS

M~TEaS

~--- ..

23741 G SUNNYMEAD BLVJ;>.
MORENO VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 92388
714/ 242-3414

C.eon Jones & Deborah Weathers

By Appoinlmfflt Only

P.O. Box 70163
Riverside, Calif
92513-0163

t

Mike's Emg. Locksmith Svc.
522 5 Canyo n Crest Dr.. Ste. 79.
Riverside. CA 92507 (In Towne Ctr)
(714) 788-6730
(714) 824 -2060

If you are Renting...

Specializing in A.frican-A.merican A.rt

-

24 Hr. Mobile Fo r All
Your Locksmith Needs

You are buying a house for somebody.
Why not buy a home for yourself.

(714) 686-8398
Alicia & Howard Lee
Directon -·

IT PAYS T~.~~OK WELL

~

Jot·s S," }i91,1 BJrbtr SAap

Gary & Kim Jordan
Bonded

1535 UNIVERSITY AVE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92507
(714) 684-2467

Safes. Dead Bolts. Lockouts
Ope ned o r Installed
St . Lie. No 525853

MIKE TEER, BROKER

Notary Public

JOSEPH L. HIGGINS, PROP
.

.

(714) 684-0484

M · F 9 :00 to 6:00
Sat. 9 · 3:00

LEE'S SHOE REPAIRS

SHEILA STOKES, HAIR SffLIST

Albert Johnson Jr.

GOLF BAG · LUGGAGE REPAIR
AND SHOESHINE PARLOR
5225 C a n yon C re s t Or. N o.79

~~

2'...e.t.

Attorney at Law
Specializing in Black Hair Care

4166 Almond Street
Riverside, CA 92501
(714) 683-1777

'

(714) 683-1777
SAM LEE

,,,,~

Attorney At Law
4166 Almond Street
Riverside, CA 92501

Hiverside. CA 92 507

Appointments & Walk-ins

Gogl's Beauty Salon
139 West Foothill Blvd.
Rialto, CA 92376

Salon ( 714)875-1581
Home (714) 864--4769

",
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the
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ffair
(Formal Wear)

Rentals &
Sales
• Evening &

B'B'7-6457
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Wida

Wedding Gowns
• Party &
Prom Dresses
• Furs & Accessories

Wedding Coordinating
For Appufntment

Tuxedos available also

Raymond E. Bernden
AttorneJ

at

Law

Legal Representation for

Mina's Fashions

• Family Law
• Personal Injury
• Criminal Defense
• Workers Compensation

International Ladies Clothing
& Assessories
See the Latest in
New York Fashions
Coming soon:
African Attire - Kente Cloth
5184 Arlington - Hardman Center
Riverside, CA 92501
(714)689-3232

3585 Main Street, Suit~· 202 ,
Rivenide, California 92501

(714) 781-0507

Call (714) 425-1621

S- S-"'- e,l 96411

L.,

Boutique

Designer Fashions Below Wholesale Prices

1338 Massachusetts Ave. Riverside
Near K-Mart Shopping Center on Iowa
682-1338

Petite Tall and Large Siz.es
*Better Brand Nam.es .
LJz Claib orne
Calvin Kle in Sport
Comme Classic
Carole Uttle
Ellen Tracey
Christian deCastelnau

Anne Klein
WIid Rose
Sybil
Miss Ashlee
Charter Club
BISWoman

Just to name a few !

Main & Carter Business Center
1045 Main St. Suite 102, Riverside, CA 9250
{714) 781-6681 {714) 788-9667
Evelyn*Lena'7vonne*Dorena ready to serve you!
Store Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 10:00 AK-5:30 PK
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EBONY
CREST SALON

Bertha's Beauty
Salon & Boutique

Bertha's Beauty Salon & Boutique
$10 off Wave Nouveau &.Lustra Curls
$5 off Wonder curl & Permanent Relaxers
MEN - WOMEN - · CHILDREN

• · •-

Mickey

-

NAIL TECH NIC IAN

170 2 8 M A GNOLIA AVE .

R IV ER SID E. C A 9 2 506

( 7 14) 686- 12 90

·ANGELO F. LEWIS
HAROLDJ.KRAUSE

Owne rs

923-3418

•

r~
~ ~~

-~ w ~·--~

..

• Corporate Accounts
• Weddings
• Special Events
• Airport Shuttle
• Proms
• Sweet "16" Presentations • Body Guard & RN's Available

•
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Baltimore Clergyman To Replace
Convicted Texas AME Bishop
WASHINGTON-Bishop Johannesburg, South Africa, Liberia, Ghana and Sierra
Robert Lee Pruitt, who recently president of the Council of Leone.
When Bryant met with Texas
relinquished leadership of the Bishops, said a pastoral commitAfrican Methodist Episcopal tee of Bishops has been assigned parishioners who traveled to
Church in Texas, will be to help Pruitt personally and Washington, his first words were
replaced by John R. Bryant of with his legal problems during of concern for his predecessor.
Baltimore as Bishop and as his leave of absence.
Bryant expressed expectaChairman of Paul Quinn College
Pruitt's attorney, Walter tions that Paul Quinn would be a
' of Dallas, officials said.
Knowles, said that the Bishop "blessing" for the denomination
Pruitt, who was convicted last stepped down because "it would and African Americans nationmonth on felony drug charges, be in the best interest of the wide.
Also last week, several Paul
asked the denomination's AME Church, and he thought it
Council of Bishops recently to would be in the best interest of Quinn officials asked that Pruitt
permit him to step down from Paul Quinn College. And he felt be removed a board Chairman, a
the 10th Episcopal District of that to continue waging a battle position he has held since he
to maintain his status at the came to Texas in 1989.
Texas.
Dr. Warren Morgan, President
The 58-year-old Bishop also church at this time would be
requested an indefinite leave of detrimental."
of Paul Quinn, said the campus
Knowles said a motion has was buzzing with enthusiasm
absence from the church.
Pruitt will remain a clergy- been made for a new trial on the over the choice of Bryant.
In Bryant, Paul Quinn gets a
man and retain a salary of Bishop's felony conviction for
young leader with a national
$25,00 a year. Before stepping possessing six rocks of crack.
Pruitt continues to maintain reputation for success, Morgan
down he earned $45,000.
By leaving the Texas district, his innocence.
said.
He will be replaced by
he also loses his seat as chairMorgan said he had spoken to
man of the board of trustees for Bryant, 47, whose latest assign- Comer Cottrell a Paul Quinn
Paul Quinn, an AME-affiliated ment was the 14th Episcopal board member and the owner of
District, which includes the the campus. He said Cottrell was
school.
Bishop Harold Senalte of West African countries of equally enthusiastic over the

announcement.
Bryant said the Council of
Bishops had been "very anxious" to move swiftly in the
wake of recent published reports
of Pruitt's recent drug conviction. The Bishop was arrested in
July outside a reputed drug
house in Oak Cliff, Texas.
The special session in
Washington gave the church a
chance to hear Pruitt's side of
the story, Bryant said.
The Rev. John H. Adams,
senior Bishop for the AME
church, said that Pruitt made the
appropriate decision by "taking
the initiative to solve the problem himself."
Senalte said it was still possible that Pruitt could succeed him
as President of the Council of
Bishops. Pruitt was next in line
to oversee the executive branch
of the denomination. Installation
was scheduled for June.

Reprinted from the Informer
and Texas Freeman.

Rev. Charles Brooks, Elected Treasurer of
The Southern California Ecumenical Council
Of The National Council Of Churches
On January 30, Rev. Charles
Brooks, Pastor of St. Paul
A.M.E. Church was installed as
Treasurer of the Southern
California Ecumenical Council
of the National Council of
Churches. The installation took
place at St. James Armenian
Apostolic Church, 4950 W.
Slauson Ave., Los Angeles.
Rev. Brooks was appointed
by Bishop Vinton R. Anderson,
Presiding Elder of the 5th
Episcopal District, to serve on
the board of the council representing the South California

Conference serving approximately 45-50 churches.
The following churches are
members of the council: African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church, Armenian Church
Of America, Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ), Christian
Methodist Episcopal Church,
Church of the Brethren, Church
of the New Jerusalem, Episcopal
Church, Ethiopian Orthodox
Church, Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America, Greek
Orthodox Church, Moravian

Pledger Signs Books
Dwight Pledger, author of
"The Truth About The Big Lie,"
a new book that gives insight
and points to a solution to our
nations "Drug Crisis" will be
featured at an Evans Bible and
Gift Store 'Book Signing'
Saturday February 23 12 p.m. to
3 p.m. Evans Bible and Gift
Store is located at 1455 W.
Highland Ave., Suite 114 in San
Bernardino.
Along with Dwight will be

the books editor, Paulette
Brown, Alex Powell, cov u
designer, and a host of family
members and friends mentioned
in the book. The session will
end with a prayer of deliverance
calling on God to move in the
lives of those still bond by a
drug or alcohol addiction.
Bring
your copy or
purchasing one at Evans Bible
and Gifts or Brown's Books.
•·

Our Lady of the Rosary Cathedral
Black History Month Mass

Mt. Rose Missionary Baptist Church
1457 N. Mt. Vernon
Giving all glory and honor
to God who made the sun to
rule by day, the moon and
stars to rule by night. To his
beloved son Jesus Christ our
savior.
Sunday service was an
abundantly blessed and
strengthening occasion
through Christ Jesus. The
deacons opened service along
with the congregation singing
songs of praise and worship
unto God.
Pastor Rev. Clarence E. Harris
Rev. Mitch Harris gave the
message beginning in Romans 6: 1-15. He let us know that,
" God is cultivating and seasoning his people to go out and
bring in the un believers, those who have been veiled by the
powers of darkness and those who have no idea who God
is. We must sleep the word, eat the word, then digest it to
understand the laws and commandments God has put before
us. It is our duty christians to bear the burdens of our
brothers and sisters. to spread the good news of Jesus Christ
Continued on Page B-4

A special Mass will be celebrated on Saturday, March 2, 1991,
6:00 p.m. at Our Lady of the Rosary Cathedral, San Bernardino
which will conclude Black History Month. I would like to invite
you to join Father J. Glenn Murray, from the Diocese of O eveland,
and myself for this liturgy.
This year's theme "Unity and Love; The Reflection of Christ" is
most pertinent in these troubled times. Since many nations are in
turmoil and people are troubled with numerous burdens, the world
needs to focus on the peace and love that Jesus taught and is spokeri
through the Gospel.
I look forward to your participation in observing this special
celebration and with every best wish, I am sincerely yours in Christ, ·
Most Reverend Phillip F. Straling Bishop, Diocese of San :
Bernardino 1450 Nonh "D" Street, San Bernardino, California
92405 • Telephone (714) 384-8211 • Fax (714) 884-4890.

Church, Presbyterian Church,
U.S.A. , Religious Society of
Friend s , United Church of
Christ, United Methodist
Church, as well as Church
Women United and the
Orthodox Clergy Council.
Interested Churches /
Organizations can contact the
Southern California Ecumenical
Council, Mr. Charles L. Jones,
1010 S. Flower, Room 500, Los
Angeles CA 90015 or call (213)
746-7677.

9th-12th Grade African
American Students
Can "Go For The Gold,
Silver Or Bronze"
By competing in the 1991
ACT-SO competitions sponsored locally by the Riverside /
Moreno Valley NAACP. ACTSO, an acronym for Afro academic, Cultural, Technological
& Scientific Olympics is a special program of the NAACP
designed to recognize and
reward the achi evements of
black youth through local and
national compensation 24 different categories of the Arts,
Humanities and Sciences.
Applications will be available at the NAACP ACT-SO
booth during the Riverside
Black History Month Parade
and Picnic being held at
Riverside Community College
on Saturday, February 16th.

New Life Missionary
Baptist Church
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
R EV.
ELIJAH
s.
SINGLTARY, PASTOR
SERVICES
Sunday School 9: 30 am .
Sunday Worship Se rvice

11:00am

Creative Counseling Ministries

Sunday - Children's Church

Roslyn Turner-Clark M.S. MFCC is pleased to announce
the opening of "Creative Counseling Ministries" Creative
Counseling Ministries provides individual, family a nd
group counseling/ psychotherapy, and is available for
:retreats, seminars, and work-shops.
Creative Counseling Ministries latest endeavor is "Heart
to Heart," a new radio talk show to air Saturdays 12 p.m. 12:80 p.m. on KPRO 1570 a.m. "Heart to Heart" is hosted
by R06lyn Turner-Clark.
For more information regarding services provided by
Creative Counseling Ministries please call (714) 683-8484 ·
or send correspondence to C.C.M. 6550 Van Buren Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92503.

Monday - Choir R ehearsal
7:00p.m.
Tuesday Youth & Adult Bible
Study 6:30 p.m.
1st
&3rd
Mission
Wednesday
Meeting 6:01 p.m.
Thursday Prayer & Praise
s·ervice 7:00 p.rn.

11 :00 am.

Radio Broadcast
On KPRO 1570 AM Dial
Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m

~I
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New Hope Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411

. Dr. LeMar Foster, Pastor
(714) 887-2526 Church

Sunday Services
8:00 Morning Worship
9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship
5:30 B.T.U.
· 7:00 Evening Service
_Nursery Services PrQvided

Macedonia Baptist Church
2042 N. State St.
San Bernardino, CA 92411
887-2138
Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship Service
7:30 p.m.
Come Over To Macedonia And
Help Us! - Acts 16:9
Rev. C.A. Simpson, Pastor

Bethesda Miuionary Baptist
1356 N. Mt. Vernon Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92411 ·
Rev. Donald Osborne
Sunday Service
9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Worship Hour

Temple Missionary Baptist
Church
1583 Union Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411

(714) 888-2038

Good News
Missionary Baptist

Bobby Bonds Center
2060 University
Riverside, CA 92507
P .Q. Box 55743
Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. Johnny D. Harris, Pastor
(714) 787-8667

Sunday Services
9:00 Song Praise Service
9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship

Second Baptist, Redlands

Anticoch Baptist

6021 limonite Ave.
.
Riverside, CA 92509
Riverside H. Bratton, Pastor
(714 788-2500

420 East Stuart Ave.
Redlands, CA 92374
Rev. A. Green, Pastor
(714) 793-1074

New Hope Baptist - Perris

7547 Emerald Street
Riverside, CA 92504
Leonard C. Coes Pastor
(71 4)688-7872

"Come Let Us Reason Together

19320 Spaulding
Perris, CA 92370
Rev. Montgomery, Pastor
(714)780-7110

Sunday School
Morning Worship

Sunday

Sunday Worship

Sunday

11 :00 Sunday School
12:30 Worship & Praise Service

9:15 A.M. - Church School
10:30 A.M. - Morning Worship

9:00 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship

9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship

Bright Star Missionary
Baptist Church

Riverside Christian Family
'FeUowship
1385 W. Blaine
Riverside, CA 92507
(714) 684-9100

Riverside Faith Temple
2355 Pennsylvania A venue
Riverside, CA 92507
Revs. J. & B. Sims, Pastors
(714) 788-0170

Sunday Services
9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship
6:30 Evening Worship

Park A venue Baptist Church
1910 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. Campbell, Pastor
(714) 684-8782

Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
5530 34th Street
', Rubidoux, California
Mailing Address:
P .O. Box 1355
Riverside, CA 92502
(714) 686-1580
Elder James D. Dew, Pastor
9: 15 Song Service
9:30 Sabbath School
11 :00 Church Service
. 5:00 Adventist Youth Service

9:20 Round Table Prayer
9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship
6:00 Baptist Training Union
7:30 Evening Worship

Mt. Olive Baptist Church
2110 Ogden St.
an Bernardino, CA. 92405
(714)887-4864
Order of Service
Sunday School

10 a.m.

Friendship Missionary Baptist
Church
Pastor Leon Thompson
Services at Calvary Arrowhead
Mission Center
3626 Monroe Street

Weekly Schedule:
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11 :00 a.m.
Monday Mission- 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.
Sat. Choir Rehearsal - 1:30 p.m.

St. Paul A.M.E. Church
1355 W. 21st Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(714)887-1718
Sunday Worship Service11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study7p.m.

Saturday Service
9:30 Sabbath School
11 :00 Morning Worship
4:00 Adventist Youth
Program

~ D A Y WO,IISHW WCATION,
ETIWANDA HIGH SCHOOL
13500 Victoria Avenue
Rancho Cuc~onga, CA
Chuck Singleton
Senior Pastor
SERVICE TIMES:

Hallelujah Servi<.:c ..................9:00 a.m.
Catherdral Worship.............. 11:00 a.m.
Baptism Scrvice.......................4:30 p.m.(held at Fontana location)
The Great Family Assembly..6:00 p.m.

AMOS TEMPLE CME
271911th Street
(714) 683-1567
Worship Services
Morning Worship. .......... 8:00 a.m.

Sunday School. ......... .. . 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . ... . .... 11:00 a.m.
,
Prayer and Bible Study
:Wedneaday ................ 6':30 p.m.

Sunday School
Devotion & Worship
BYPU (1st)
Evening Worship

Life Changing
Ministries

2433 10th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. C. James, Pastor
(714) 784-0000

Refreshing Spring Temple
2883 7th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
784--0800
Pastor: Rev. F.E. Knight
Sunday School - 9:20 a.m.
Morning Service - 11:15 a .m.
Evening Service - 6:30 p.m.
Bible Study W ednesday Nights
at 7:~0 p .m. & activities for the
children.

Sunday Service
Victory Celebration 10:00 A.M.

(Temporary Location)
Creekside Elementary School
13563 Heacock St.
Moreno Valley, CA 92388
(Mailing Address)
P. 0. Box 8281
Moreno Valley, CA 92388
(714) 780-7836 or 780-0116
Grand Opening
November 5-16, /989
9:30 a.m. - School Of Wisdom
II:()() a.m. - Morning Worship

ALLEN CHAPEL A.M.E.
CHURCH
40()CJ Locust Street
(comer of Locust & 10th Street)
Riverside, Califomia 92501
Church (714) 689-9406
Manse. (714) 683-2635

-•

Rev. J. Curtis Foster Jr.
Pastor

1168 N. Waterman Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(714) 381-4885

9:30 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship
6:00 E venfngService

{Comer of Watermen end Baseline)

Pastor Reginald Woods

Sunday Services-9 & 10:45 a.m.
Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:00 pm :

Sunday School ... . ... 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service ....• 11:00 A.M.
YPD Meeting
2nd and 4th Sunday Afternoon
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ....... 7:00 P .M.
Bible Study ...... 7:30-8:30 P .M.

~ JOY BAPTIST ClllJ

-~t;

(714)787-0678

1lclf

Services Held At:
Kansas Avenue S.D.A Church
4491 Kansas Ave.
Riverside, CA
WORSIDP SERVIC~
SUNDAY:
Sunday School - 9:1S a.m.
Morning Worship- 10:1S a.m.
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.
TUESDAY:
Prayer Meeting And Bible
Study - 7:00 p.m.
"Everyone ls Welcome"

Rev. Paul S. Munford, M. Div., Pastor

Bethel A.M.E. Church
1626 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(714) 350-9401

"Bible Teaching Church"

Sunday Services.

5476 34th Street
Rubidoux, CA
(714) 684-6480

Arthur J. Forbes, Sr.
Pastor

Rev. Washington, Pastor

St. John Baptist

Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist

Place Your
Church Ad In
The Black Voice
News For As
Little As $25
Per Month

Dr. E. Jones Pastor from Compton, CA

Kansas Ave. SDA Church
4491 Kansas A venue
Riverside, CA 92507
(714) 682-9810
Kenneth L. Bushnell.
Saturday Servic
9: 15 - Song Se ce
9:30 - Sabbath Sc.\iool
11 :00 - Church Selvice
4:00 - Adventist Yout Services
Mid-Week Servic
7:00- Wednesday Evening
Youth Bible Service
7:30 - Friday Evening

15854 Carter St., Fontana, CA
350-9646

~ (714) 899-0777

300 E. 5th Street
Perris, CA 92370
(714) 657-2798

PRAYERAND
BIBLE STUDY

Sunday Services

~J1 Fontana, CA 92336

18991 Mariposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
Rev. James M. Hardy- Pastor
(714)780-2240

9:30
10:45
5:30
6

B.T.U.

16888 Baseline Avenue

Mt. Moriah Baptist

9:30A.M.

11:00A.M.
5:00P.M.
Wed.
7:00P.M.

Come And See M. B. Church

Sunday Service

9 Prayer of Consecration

Pastor Jesse Wilson

5306 ODEL
Rubidoux, California
Sunday School - 9:30 am
Morning Worship - 11 am
Evening Worship 7:00 pm
Wed. Bible Study 6:30 pm
Pastor K. Solomon
Williams

Saturday Services

Sunday Service

Perris 5th Street Seventh Day
Adventist

Community Baptist Church

Greater Faith Missionary Bapt.

"Faith is the substance of things Morning Worship
11 a.m.
hoped for, the evidence of Wednesday Bible Study/
things not seen. "
7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service -11:00 a.m.
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Nite Prayer - 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Nite Bibl.e Study
6:00 p.m.

Thursday_, February 7, 1991

11:00 am - Sunday Service
9. 30 am - Sunday School
7:30 pm - Prayer Meeting
6:45 am - Women in Prayer
(Tuesday)
Morris A . Buchanan, Pastor

Rev. Morris Buchanan

Jesus Christ will make a difference in your life.

Sunday Services
9:45 Sunday School
10:45 Morning Worship
5:00 BTU
6:00 Evening Worship

Community Baptist Church
Redlands
937 Clay Street
Redlands, CA 92374

Sunday Services

Check the Back
Page Of this
Issue For your
Subscription
Order Form
To The Black
Voice News

8:00 Sunday Morning Worship
9:30 Sunday School
11 ;00 Sunday Worship
Rev. Dr. H .H . Hubbarci
Pastor

Please Return Your
Subscription Order
Blank & Survey
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Second Baptist Church
2991 Ninth Street
Riverside, CA 92502
-(714) 684-7532

Pastor T. Ellsworth Gantt II
•~·
__
_
I
·
~J
'
.
- ;t . Sunday Services
-Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Devotional Services
10:15 a.m.
Children's Church 10:15 a.m.
Nursery Opened 10:15 a.m.
Bible Study 7:45 p.m. Wednesdays
Prayer Services 7:00 p.m. Wednesday
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THRU TUES., FH. 12.
SOME ITEMS AT REGULAR PRICES.

NOT AU DEPARTMENTS, ITEMS O• PRICES
AVAIL.Alli AT TM•lm JR. STO.ES.

CHOCOLATE CANDY

ADORABLE PLUSH

WHITMAN'S

VALENTINE BEAR

VALENTINE'S HEARTS

99

99

8-0Z.EACH

EACH

• Red Foil Heart
• Novelty Hearts

WHITMAN'S 16-0Z. HIART .... J11
WHITMAN'S 4-0Z. HIART.. ...••• 11

~i!Olej

Choose Pink, Red or White
bears with satin & lace heart.
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AQUA NO

KODAK

HAIR SPRAY

COLOR PRINT FILM

99

C

74-EXP. EACH

,12-0Z.

ASSORTED

35mm, ASA 100
or 110, ASA 200.

FORMULAS
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1. BUY THESE SCOTT ITEMS (TOTAL OF 7):
3 Viva, Towels Big Rolls

PWS a combination of
4 of the following:
Family Scott, 4-Pack
Scotties• 175 ct.
2. PRESENT THIS CERTIFICATE
ALONG WITH THE ITEMS LISTED
ABOVE, AT THE CHECKOUT.
3. THE 52~ WILL BE SUBTRACTED
FROM YOUR BILL

M NUOUllliOf COUPON IOt ACCOtlOIIIG 10 ll$ TUIIIIS CONSTllUTlS
FMUD Ollf 011 C041P'OH 11:R USTID lffMS l'\HICMSID. •tHMICAL
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I

54000 00082
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COMSTOCK

PIE FILLING

I 99~H

4330

WHIU STOCKS LAST!

VB JUICE

REGULAR OR SPICY

I

I
. •

C 12519

PLUS CA
HOINIION VALUI

32-0Z.
EACH

WHILE STOCKS LAST!

MlllE'

PREMIUM BEER

PACK

12-0Z. IOffiES

ASSORTED VAIIIETIES

SEE THE WHITE PAGES OF YOUR TELEPHONE BOOK FOR THE THRIITT OR THRIITT JR. STORE NEAREST YOU

l"'~ llnDY TICIOS
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AVAIL.AILE AT ALL
. ~ CALIFORNIA THRIITT
"~
STORES
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••• your Health Care Partner for OVER BO YEARS.

